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Abstract
This paper aims to develop an analytical framework with which to examine the impacts of family models embedded in social policies on life patterns of the elderly from a comparative perspective focusing on the cases in China, Denmark and Japan. It concerns the everyday lives of elderly couples in particular and the way embedded family models have exerted influence on them over their lives. The family models influence the characteristics of elderly couples’ life patterns over many years in the sense that family models significantly define the roles of husbands and wives within the family and determine how the family as a whole functions in society. A couple’s experiences as a family in their life before the onset of old age are closely linked to their life after retirement. It is essential to highlight how the family has been treated as a social institution in order to reveal its impact on elderly couples. This paper specifically attempts to answer the following research questions: What family models can be recognised in social policies in China, Denmark and Japan? How have the family models affected the life patterns of couples over time? In exploring these questions, the analysis focuses on social policies around the 70s and the 80s in order to clarify impacts of the embedded family models on the modern-day elderly. 

Introduction
This paper is a part of the author’s Ph.D. project, entitled ‘Linking Everyday Life to Active Ageing Policy: Elderly Couples in China and Denmark’. The project aims at linking the everyday life of elderly to the policy measures which concerns active ageing and, seeking ways to exploit resourceful elderly populations in society. The latter is one of the proactive challenges towards serious issues stemming from population ageing. The project specifically observes the roles elderly couples play as couples, as partners, as parents and as individuals in everyday life in relation to family, neighbours, friends and local community and investigate the ways probable factors influence to form their roles. In so doing, I plan to investigate five factors which are likely to influence the roles elderly couples ordinarily play; built environment, family models embedded in social policies, family forms, arrangement of social activities and welfare state (child and elder care). This paper specifically discusses family models embedded in social policy in China, Denmark and Japan.

 ‘What family is meant to society’ significantly differ in China, Denmark and Japan. The importance of ‘family’ is sometimes understood in cultural values and norms peculiar to a certain society. For example, in both Chinese and Japanese contexts, families have been regarded to be responsible for taking care of their members, which is likely to help governmental support remain residual. A number of studies have discussed this important role of family in East Asian societies, which have provoked more investigation into women in terms of gender roles, participation of labour market and so forth. As Pfau-Effinger indicated, individual’s behaviours are not direct consequences of state policies, but rather, the influence of wide-ranging factors are intertwined in complex ways, and simultaneously affect their daily lives. Among various things, this paper specifically considers family models embedded in social policy which is likely to reflect on the governmental intention or expectation for family in society. It may also show the ways policies restrict behaviours of families. Although the family model is not the only factor that influence family behaviour, family models significantly define the roles of husbands and wives within the family and determine how the family as a whole functions in society. The term, ‘family models’ in this research does not indicate actual family forms or living arrangements, but this refers to implicit models of  family embedded in social policy, which is affected by social, economic, institutional and cultural settings. Therefore, family models observed in the respective social policies of different societies do not inevitably coincide with actual family patterns which vary within a single country. However, it is essential to highlight how the family has been treated as a social institution in these policies, which may connote institutional expectations for the family and each member of the family.

I particularly intend to develop an analytical framework in this paper to examine the impacts of family models on the everyday lives of elderly couples in China, Denmark and Japan. Therefore, this paper does not introduce empirical findings from the author’s original study but focuses on structuring the analytical framework drawn from existing literatures and related documents, which guides a comparison of elderly couples in East and West. The author intends to apply the analytical framework to empirical findings from the obtained fieldwork which is planned to be conducted in future research.

Comparing China, Denmark and Japan
This project employs a comparative approach with a focus on China, Japan and Denmark. With regards to population ageing, Denmark has been facing population ageing for a considerably longer span than that of China and Japan (Fg. 1). Most European countries share this tendency. On the other hand, the process of socio-economic development and population ageing in terms of time is compressed in China and Japan like other East Asian countries which have achieved economic development in a short time period after the Second World War. Particularly in Japan, population ageing has occurred very rapidly, which accounts for the highest percentage of the elderly population aged 60 and older in the world [1]. Moreover, the three countries significantly differ in terms of the configuration and the development of welfare systems as described in the following section. In doing a comparison among the three countries, the distinctiveness and commonalities of the inherent issues and challenges will stand out clearly.

The three countries are selected also because of the concern with increasing interests in the East among the West. After the Second World War, the East Asian countries have experienced a considerable growth in the economy and social conditions, which was greatly led by the strong motivation of ‘catching up with the West’ where the East Asian countries have sought to emulate the Western models of modernisation. Indeed, the socio-economic conditions have been noticeably developed in the post-war East Asian countries; however, it does not mean that the East Asian countries have espoused the Western values and principles behind the systems [2]. For example, to the extent which families and communities are regarded as important institutions remains remarkable in East Asian societies. Doling, Jones Finer and Maltby [3] proposed a new perspective on this relationship between East and West that seeks potential lessons to be learnt from each other’s experiences instead of viewing the East as followers of the West or something merely different from the West. In this respect, it is instructive to compare the three countries.

Family Models as an Analytical Framework

What family models can be recognised in social policies around the 70s and the 80s in China, Denmark and Japan? 

The main interest of this project is to identify the distinctive family models embedded in social policy in different countries. The aforementioned time period is chosen on the grounds that social policies including family policy and social insurance systems at those times presumably had considerably impacted on active working lives and family lives of the elderly couples whom the Ph.D. project will focus on (elderly couples aged between 65 and 80) when they raised their children if they had any. How the family is treated in social policy is strongly affected by the configuration of welfare systems, namely the interrelation among family, state and market [4]. This paper does not intend to clarify the relationship between the family models and the distinctiveness of welfare approaches in different countries. However, it is a vital prerequisite to review discussions on variations in welfare approaches since this study concerns the influence of social policy on everyday lives in terms of implicit models of family, which is affected to a large extent by differing approaches to welfare. 

Variations in Welfare Approaches 
The main focus of this paper is to develop an analytical framework for a study of life patterns of elderly couples living in different nations with different social settings. This intention leads to examine the countries with different social settings, in this case, China, Denmark and Japan, which personify wide variations in the development and configuration of welfare systems. This section is particularly concerned with delineating characteristic welfare approaches in the three countries. The term, welfare approaches in this study refers to the institutional direction of state policies which reflects on ideas and values behind the systems. With regard to the distinctiveness in approaches to welfare in different societies, several scholars have drawn attention to normative ideas and values behind welfare policies. Oorschot, Opielka and Pfau-Effinger elaborate the concept of ‘welfare culture’ which comprises doctrines, values and ideals in relation to the welfare state and thus defines the ideational environment to which the relevant social actors, the institutions of the welfare state and concrete policy measures refer [5]. Pfau-Effinger also points out [6] [7] that it is required to emphasise the influence of social and cultural factors and other institutions on the behaviour of individuals and social groups in addition to conducting intensive research on welfare state policies, since the aforementioned factors can influence the impact of these policies. She criticises the simplified understanding of interplay between policy measures and individuals. She claims that ‘the social behaviour of individuals is a process which takes place in a very complex field of influences, where cultural ideas and values also play an important role’ although it is in general presumed that people behave in a certain manner directly responding to the intention and expectation of political decisions. Her point of argumentation is the importance of cultural impacts which modify effects of policy on individuals and social groups in society [6]. This crucial point cannot be ignored especially in a comparison between diverse societies.     
Esping-Andersen’s seminal work of welfare regime theory [4] [8] has evoked considerable discussion in comparative welfare studies [9]. Based on the level of de-commodification, social stratification and de-familialisation, he classified industrial societies into three regime types: liberal, corporatist and social democratic. His analysis, which examines mainly western industrial countries, has been criticised in that the theory did not comprehensively cover cases from East-Asian countries [10] [11]. In fact, Esping-Andersen himself recognised that his welfare regime approach was not sufficient to explain the “uniqueness” of the Japanese welfare state [12]. Moreover, Esping-Andersen’s typology was also critically rearranged or modified within the Western context [9] [13]. The ongoing discussion has not come to a complete consensus; however, distinctiveness in approaches to welfare in the three countries can clearly be seen by means of thorough and wide-ranging investigations. 
It is widely understood that Scandinavian, or Nordic, countries including Denmark have a representative model in their approach to welfare, the so-called Scandinavian/Nordic welfare model, which aims to achieve a high degree of equality for all citizens via generous public provision [9] [14] [15] [16] [17]. Although recent discussions on the Danish welfare state indicate that it has undergone a transformation with respect to its retrenchment and that it has been exposed to European integration [18] [19], scholars have generally agreed that the public sector still plays an important role in providing extensive welfare services which have been directed towards the individual citizen. On the other hand, welfare studies mark the Japanese welfare approach as particularly unique both in the international and within the East-Asian contexts (For instance, see [12] [20]). Companies and families have been the principle welfare providers in Japan, compensating for a low level of public welfare, where the government primarily has attached importance to economic development [20] [21] [22] [23]. The Chinese approaches to welfare have not been investigated as much as Denmark and Japan especially in English literatures, that is partially derived from the current stage of its development. As Sodei pointed out [11], China has been experiencing a shift in its stage of societal development from expanding the economy rapidly to initiating redistributive programmes. Although, the Chinese government still stresses the importance of continuous economic expansion. This means that the Chinese development of organising welfare services has been on-going and going through many changes, which makes it difficult to find a general tendency of welfare approaches. There is an indication that public services are not universal in China. A twofold structure represents the Chinese welfare system in which the government has drawn substantial attention to urban welfare programmes in contrast to limited consideration of those in rural areas [24]. Due to China’s large population, which accounts for nearly one sixth of the global population, it is not an easy task to establish a universal public system which covers the entire population. That urges families to remain the staple provider of social services, and the importance of the market will continue to increase [11].   
The differences in the nature of the welfare approaches are most likely to influence variances of prevalent family models in the three countries. Divergence in the structure of welfare systems differentiates family models within different societies. Comparative studies concerned with a variety of welfare states have focused on family and gender relations. However, most of these analyses have been carried out within the comparative context of western countries [4] [25] [26] [27] [28]. For example, Sainsbury has investigated the impact of welfare states on women by focusing on various western countries [27] [28]. Two models of social policy, “the male-breadwinner model” and “the individual model” are elaborated as ideal types in her analysis in which the United States, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands and Sweden are compared by measuring to what extent the four countries differ. Ellingsæter has underlined differences between Scandinavian countries in terms of gender relations and family models, which are often recognised as to have the same type of welfare model, namely the Nordic model [25]. This paper strives to challenge the existing literature on family models in the following two points. Firstly, few researches have attempted to combine the East-Asian perspective with that of western countries in terms of models of family recognised in social policy. Especially, when it comes to China, this point has been given little academic attention partly because of the perception of family in society differs to a considerable extent from that in the West and even in Japan. Secondly, men’s roles or institutional expectations for men in family should differ in the three societies as well as those of women. Family models are often considered in gender studies or feminist research which emphasise the position of women in society focusing on informal and formal work inside and outside the household. Although, differences of women’s position among the three countries are more visible than those of men, this paper attempts to incorporate men’s position in society as well. 
Family models significantly contrast the roles of the husband and wife within the family and how the family have functioned in these three societies. This section attempts to explain the differences of the fundamental parts of the three societies in terms of social systems in which ‘familialism’ in Japan and “individualism” in Denmark can be observed. 
Japan
In post war Japan, the government established social systems including social insurance, health and welfare services and housing on the basis of the male breadwinner family model. The gender role of husbands and wives has been strongly embedded in the social security system, pension and social insurance systems being good examples of this. In both systems, married women have obtained their entitlements as dependent wives of single-breadwinner husbands, unless they earn more than a certain amount of money (¥1,300,000). In 1961, the Japanese government made a major reform of the tax system in which the male breadwinner families have benefited from special tax deduction schemes where the husband receives a tax deduction if the annual of the wife income does not exceed ¥1,030,000, even though general Japanese taxation has been based on individual income following the Second World War. This tax deduction scheme is still in place. Those regulations in the systems have encouraged married women to be economically dependent on their husbands over the post war era, facilitating families to function as efficient bodies in order to achieve economic development while fulfilling traditional gender roles [29] [30].  
Based on the male-breadwinner family model, both tax and social security systems have historically discouraged women from achieving economic independence, which, as a result, have caused a lower employment rate for Japanese women. In Japan as well as many other industrialised societies, the total percentage of families personifying the male breadwinner family model has been eclipsed by the percentage of dual earner families, and in Japan this started to happen between 1980 and 1990 [31]. Nevertheless, in 2008, the male employment rate (above 15 years old) was 72.8 per cent in contrast to that of women (above 15 years old) with 48.4 per cent according to the Labour Force Survey by the Japanese Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications. The lower participation of women in the labour market is associated with traditional family obligations in Japan. The family has played a profound role in providing welfare for older people and children in households. The Japanese government, for instance, aimed to reinforce the functions of families in maintaining elderly people and children in ‘The White Paper on the National Lifestyle’ of 1983. This must, at least partly, have helped to keep women excluded from the labour market.
In contrast to women’s exclusion in the labour market, men’s life-courses and lifestyles have orbited around the combined demands of ‘salary-man’ working routines of husbands who have had very limited time to enjoy home and family life. It also should be noted that the relationship between the ‘standard family’ and companies has been particularly unique in Japan [22] [23]. A large number of companies ensured lifelong employment for regular workers, thus giving economic security to those employees, namely single breadwinners. Moreover, large companies at the core of the economic sector agreed to provide a wide range of allowances in exchange for employees devoting their time and labour. These benefits consisted of and still consist of family, housing, and transportation and retirement allowances. In addition, they have provided employees with low-interest housing loans and various kinds of low-rent housing. Those extensive occupational benefits have historically supported the employees’ finances during their lives, not least the livelihood of their families. Furthermore, as Peng points out [23], a seniority system for wages over their employment mirrors the life course of the worker and his/her – in most cases, “his” – family: 
[W]hen the worker first joins the company the wage is low, as it is assumed that he/she is unmarried and may live in the company dorm or with parents. The wage rises steadily, and for men peaks between the ages 50 and 54, and thereafter falls at a rapid rate. It is assumed that the worker’s household expenditure is highest at around this period as it approximates the time when the children enter university and when the elderly parents begin to depend on them. 
Japanese companies functioned as extended communities/families for their employees in which the wage system took the employee’s family life into account. Although many companies have diminished the amount of or abandoned the provision of these occupational benefits that characterised the Japanese company-oriented society [22], life patterns of modern elderly Japanese people have revolved around this social dynamic of companies and ‘standard families’. 
China
Compared to Japan documented above, the Chinese situation has not revolved around the ‘breadwinner family’ ideal. In China, a Socialist country, both males and females are assumed to engage in work, which has been stressed since 1949 when the People’s Republic of China was established [32]. China has experienced a dramatic transition with the Cultural Revolution and after the death of Mao a move towards a capitalistic market system from a planned economy. 
Huang accumulated an interesting data of the rate of women and men in China from 1978 to 1985 demonstrating the survey data of the Women’s Studies Institution of the All-China Women's Federation [33]. The data clearly showed that the percentage of women to the total number of employed people had been stable around 43/44 per cent over these seven years, likewise 56/57 for men. In order to gain the insight of age differences in employment rate, the original data that Whyte gathered in his study of urban China is useful, which can give us a brief picture (Table.1). As Whyte pointed out in his study [34], it is difficult to obtain the overall data on Chinese labour market around the 70s and 80s. Therefore, this data is very meaningful even though Whyte’s study does not cover the entire population of either China or urban areas, and he did not specify the working hours of the informants e.g. part-time or full time. This makes unclear whether working hours differed between both sexes. In spite of these shortcomings of the data, the following table interestingly shows very high percentage of employment for both men and women between 20 and 59 years old, which is a result from the communism ideal of achieving full employment. The reason why the female rate in their 50s is lower is that women’s retirement age is earlier in China than that of men. China’s retirement age is earlier compared to other industrial countries, namely 55 years old for women and 60 for men. This earlier retirement of women can be attributed to restricted chances for female workers.
Table 1. Female and male employment rate in urban China
Age	Female (%)	Male (%)	N
10 – 19	21	19	362
20 – 29	93	93	461
30 – 39	94	97	355
40 – 49	89	98	223
50 – 59	73	99	175
60 – 94	20	38	151
Source: Martin King Whyte, Sexual Inequality under socialism: the Chinese case in perspective (1984). 
Although, the Chinese labour market participation shows a high degree of equality in both sexes, it can be seen that males were assumed to contribute to the labour market longer than females due to the difference in age for entitlement of the elderly pension. Some other data also show that Chinese females are not expected to get high status jobs such as managers or academic positions [33]. Robinson pointed out that women tended to get a lower wage than men, which strengthen women’s financial dependency on men within the family. This suggests the different expectations for each sex in terms of working behaviours in the labour market and family life. 
Moreover, some scholars have indicated women’s double burden in China [35] [36]. Even though women are ideally expected to have a full time job as well as men, house chore was regarded as female’s work. This accordingly led Chinese women to struggle with two burdens.  
Denmark
In Denmark, most laws, rights, benefits and obligations have been directed at the individual. This individual orientation has had a great influence on the women’s position in families and relation to the labour market [37]. Danish familialism remained in which married couples had joint taxation and a married man received higher unemployment benefits until 1970s [37]. However, the social foundation of the Danish society entered a period of transition, where now the individual has become the primary unit in determining public provisions. In terms of pension schemes, the government constituted “the old-age pension” which is an age-determined pension payable to individuals of 67 years and over in 1956 (currently 65 years and over). The amount of pension is independent of previous income, a fixed amount given to everyone passing the conditions indiscriminately. In Denmark, marital status has not been as important as in Japan in terms of the entitlement of benefits. 
The time period, namely the 70s and the 80s, this study specifically looks at is when the dual-earner family model gradually became pervasive in Denmark [38]. The universal public provision of welfare services have been traditionally recognised as a distinctive feature of the Nordic welfare model. In addition to equal access to universal services and support for all citizens, the Danish government has extended the welfare system to provide extensively high quality services including financial support in particular for children, the elderly, the sick and the disabled. The implication of this kind of universal welfare provision focusing on those people is that families externalize their traditional obligations, which has resulted in a large participation of females in the labour market. According to Danmarks statistik, the employment rate for women between 15 and 74 years old increased from 51 per cent in 1976 to 59.5 per cent in 1985. Over the same decade, men’s employment rate was between 70 and 76.4 per cent. It can be supposed that the employment rate becomes higher if retired people are excluded from the calculation. In those days females’ roles dramatically changed. Gender equality has not been completely implemented in Denmark, especially in terms of segregation of jobs and disparity of payments between the sexes [38]. However, women have achieved their position as workers as well as citizens compared especially to their Japanese counterparts. 
On the other hand, males have also experienced a transformation of the institutional expectation for them even though it took place slower than that of women [38]. According to Siim, public policies have aimed at strengthening the legal rights of fathers during 1980s through extending the amount of time that men could take as the paternity leave. In those days, a mother and a father shared 26 weeks of the parental leave, and the paternity leave was extended from two weeks to ten weeks out of the total share in 1985. 90 per cent of the father’s income was guaranteed during his leave. 
Summing up 
As seen above, the three countries have different approaches towards institutional expectation for females and males. This section of the paper attempts to clarify the distinctive models of family drawn from the review of social policy in China, Denmark and Japan, which is concerned with institutional expectations for both men and women. The observation of family models in this paper focused on a defined short period of time. Hence, the paper does not intend to establish the models which are applicable to the on-going situations in the three countries. The intention of this paper is rather to demonstrate historical path of each country, though the selected time period is short, it is likely to have influenced the everyday life of modern-day elderly couples before they retired. The importance of this approach is that the societal expectation which is embedded in social policy is one of the factors that is likely to form behaviours in elderly couples. 
The differences of the three countries can be summarised in respect to employment and implicit gender roles. Implicit models of family found in both China and Denmark around the 70s and 80s is centred on the dual earner family in which men and women ideally have a full time job. The most remarkable difference in the two countries’ cases is the roles of the state in their family life. While the state has provided affluent welfare services in Denmark, the Chinese state provision remained residual. Compared to Denmark, Chinese women and men were likely treated more or less as one unit interdependent on each other. In this sense, Japanese and Chinese views on married couples may show similarities. By contrast, the couples had started to gain individual rights and obligation independent from each other in Denmark.
In contrast to the Chinese and Danish dual earner family model, the Japanese situation represents the breadwinner family model where men are supposed to be single breadwinners, on the other hand women are ideally supposed to stay at home and be engaged in household chores. The uniqueness of the Japanese case is the cooperation of the state policies and the labour market to reinforce the ideology of this model of family in society, which has resulted in benefitting the single breadwinner family considerably. 

Concluding comments
How have the family models affected the life patterns of couples over time? The answers to this question would be tentative for now, however when the author has done in-depth interviews with elderly couples in the three countries, the relationship between the implicit models of family and their everyday life will be uncovered more in details.

In post war Japan, the government established various institutional practices based on the male breadwinner family model. This has encouraged the gender roles to become firmly entrenched within the family. Furthermore, Japanese companies have also played an important role in solidifying the stereotypical life-course and gender role ideology through supplying a broad range of welfare support. As a consequence, this particular type of household has received preferential treatment both institutionally and occupationally. In the context of maintaining Japan’s ‘familialism’, men devote most of their time to working out of the home. Meanwhile, women are responsible for housework. This has resulted in the separated life patterns of elderly Japanese couples, which was shown in the author’s previous study. Lifestyles of men have dramatically changed after retirement because they do not have to spare a lot of time for work anymore. A growing debate in Japan has concerned conflicts that have emerged among retired couples who have struggled to cope with their new lives together, which has been exacerbated by failures to communicate. It can be speculated that the explicit separation of life patterns between Japanese husbands and wives before their retired lives is likely to remain in their old age. Considering that the males and females are expected to have different roles in China, couples may also show a similar tendency to separated lives in their old age. It is because, as aforementioned, the solid routine in daily life is difficult to change even after the big life change, namely retirement which considerably transform the structure of everyday life. 

Whereas in Denmark, the government has provided equal access to a wide range of public welfare services targeting the individual based on state citizenship. The individual orientation has had a significant influence on women’s position in the family and relation to the labour market. As women gained their status as workers, the dual earner family model has become predominant in Danish society. At the same time, men’s rights to participate in the ‘private sphere’ e.g. rearing children were visualised in state policies. Even though women have remained as the main caretaker of children, the gender role has been far less prevalent within Danish couples compared to China, Japan and other western countries. As a result, it can be conjectured that the everyday life of elderly Danish couples are not influenced by marital status and gender as significantly as in China and especially in Japan. 

The family models embedded in social policy are not a single element which has influenced the everyday life of elderly couples and what roles they play in their later life. Nevertheless, the influence of the family models cannot be ignored for the investigation of what roles the elderly couples play in their daily life. As we have seen, the family models recognised in social policy in China, Denmark and Japan shaped different roles both for men and women in the family. Their roles carried out in their everyday lives along with the implicit expectation are unlikely to change after retirement.
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